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THE LARGEST
APPLEWORKS FORUM YET

bYCdhleenMenitt

This rmnth's AppleWo*s Forum is our largest yet. . .
twenty pages instead of the usual sixteen. Our thanks to
Applied Engineering, Petit Despn and K-12 MicroMedia
for advertising in the AppleWorks Forum.Their adver-
tisements paid forthe extra pages. NAUG's policy is to
use the revenue generated by advertising to expand the
newsletter. So if you have any contact with our a&ertisers,
let them know you appreciate their support of the group.

NEW EXC'TEMENT IN THE
APPLEWORKS COMMUNIW

This nronth's issue reflects a new levelof activity arnong
high level AppleWorks users. Some users are beginning to
get important insights as a result of "hacking" at the code of
the AppleWorks program. \Athite early "hackers" (e.9, Randy
Brandt and Alan Bird) gave us such usefulprograms as
SuperMacrcWorks and AutoWofts,there is nowan
increase in work by part-timers who contribute theirwork
primarily to the Public domain.

Dr. Garth Shultz, of Kalamazoo, Michigan isone such
lndividual. Dr. Sfnrltz has developed awayto add more than
one custom printerto the AppleWorks printer menu. His
article describing this pocess appears in this issue ol the
AppleWorks Forum.

Novices might ask why an AppleWorks user would want to
add more than one custom printerto the menu. However,
as you explore AppleWorks, you realize you can use
custom printer definitbns to take advantage of features
offered by your printer but not available through Apple-
Works (e.g., printing italics or printing entire documents in
boldface). The possibililyof adding uptothree cuslom
printers to a single AppleWorks program disk is exciting.

More important is the possibility that we are at the beginning
of a new age in the development of Appleworks aoces-
sories...the agewhere a community of users develops
program nrodificatbnsto enhance ard expard itsfavorite
froiuctivitytool. a
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HOW TO TRANSFER VIS'CALC
FILES 'NTO APPLEWORKS

DearCathy:

Can yo.r help me convert Advanced VisiCalc liles to Apple-
Works format? AppleWorks appears unable to read my Visi-
Calcdatadisks.

GeorgeShaffer
Birmingham, Ml

[Ed: While 7S1s AppleWorks spreadsheet module has the
ability to read VEiCalc files, bth VisiCalc and Advanced
VisiC ab are DOS 3.3 programs- You will have to anvert the
datatiles into ProDOStobe read into AWIeWorks.You'll
needthe ProDOSUsers Disk (an Aple Computerproduct)
to make the conversbn. Here's a de*riptbn of the pro'
ce.dure, assuming you know howto usethe conversbn
utility on the PToDOS Users Disk:

1 . Use eithet AppleWorks or the PToDOS Usels disk to
format a blank data disk (call it /DATN).

2. Use the Tonverf funclion on the PToDOS User's disk to
co nve rt the t i Ie s on you r VisiC alc data d isk i nto P ro DO S
format.

Fo r the followirE steps, you must know the name assigned
to yau r VisiCalc file. lf you remembe r the name of your
VisiCab spreadsheet, add .VC to the end ot the spread-
sheet nafire and you will have the file nanp. For example, if
you called you r VisiC alc sp re ad she et "B U DG ET", the f i le
namewillbe BUDGET.VC.

If you &nT remember the name of your spreadsheet, you
can use AppleWorks to give you a list of all the files an the
disk. Boot up ANeWoks and select choice #5 (Othe r
Activities) f ro m the M ain M e nu - Se iect't-ist al I f ile s o n he
current disk drive" and AppleWorks will give you a list of all
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f ile names on the P ro DOS data disk. Write fuwn tlpse
names (or pwer up your yinter and issue an Apple-H
mmmand to get a hard apy of your screen).

3. Retum to the Main Menu and declare you wantto add a
n ew sp re 4dshe et f i Ie to th e d esffio p. Whe n g ive n the
SpreadsheetMenu, indicate you wantto adcl aVisiCabfile
to the desktop. AppleWorksasksforthe pathname of that
file. Enter a slash, the name of the disk, another slash and
the name of thefile. Forexample, if thefile name is
BUDGET.VC and it is stored on the disk named DATA,
enteT/DATNBUDGET.VC.

4. lt AWIeWorks fiMs the tile, it will ask you for an Apple-
Works file name for your spreadsheet. Give it any eight
charac:ter name starting with a lefter. Yourfile name cannot
include spaces ar punctuation marks, except a period.
PressRETURN.

The VisiCalc spreadsheetwill appear on your AppleWorks
screen, but itwon't be @nectlyfarmatted. Use the Apple-
Works formatting commandsto change the column widths
aN the other tormatting features you want to use. You will
have to re-enter some of the headings and other labelsto
gettheformat you desire. Then issue an Apple-S com-
mand to save the spre adsheet in AWleWo rks fo rm at.l

HOW TO REDUCE KEYSTROKES
AND DISK SWAPPING

DearCathleen,

Can you offer some suggestions to help a quadrapalegic
f ind it easier to use AppleWorks? Can you help me put to-
gether a system that will reduce keystokes, disk changes
and the like? I'm on a limited budget.

Name withheld by request.

[Ed: While you've undoubtedly considered many alter-
natives when anfiguring your system, here are some more
suggestions:

1 . lf you can afford $500, get a Sider hard disk drive. The
Sider will completely eliminate the need fo r disk swapping.
Alternatively, you can Wrchase a 3-1/2 inch disk drive (and
required interface card) for $295 from a vendor like Central
Point Software. The 3-1/2 inch disk holds approximately
800Kof data and programs, so you can put AppleWorks
ard your data on the same disk. One of our members re'
portsthatusingthis system, he canwork allday without
changing disks. In addition, some users mighttind the
bufto n o n the 3- 1 /2 i nch d isk d rive easie r to o perate than
the doors on the 5-l/4 inch drive. Anchor your disk drive
and computer to your desk with'Earpet tape"...a double
sided,foamtape.

2. Get KeyPlayer, AutoWorks, or Super MacroWofts and
build erte nsiv e keyboard macro s to reduce the numbr at
keystroke s you must type. The se programs let you atbsti-
tute a single keystroke for a whole series of words and/or
ammands.

3. You probably knowthistrick, but in case you donT...use
"@de s" wh e n W i ng a docu me nt, the n u se th e " R epl ace "

co mmand (Aple- R) to replace ttpse code s with wo rds or
phrases. For example, I routinely use the code '@" instead
of ty pi ng the wo rd Apple Wo rks. When l' m do n e writi n g, I
replace the "@" with the word Appleworks in the entire
document. , ut, 'y" Ssl "Apple //' and a series of other
codes.l

[Ed: I sent the NAUG reply to the writer. Here is his re-
spo ns e. . . thi s ti me with a f ancy lette rhe ad p roduced w ith
Print Shop, page numbers as centered footers at the bottom
of the page, right justification and indented paragraphs.l

Thanks foryour letterwith suggestionsto reduce key entry
and disk swapping. ! appreciate your re@mmendation of
AutoWorks. ltoccurredto methat it might be awoilhwhile
piece of software, but I was hesitant to purchase it without
seeing a reviewof the program.

It is my experience that using a memory expansion card as a
RAM disk offers a great advantage for anyone, and especially
for persons with limited physical abilities. I would recommend
at least 512K. You have ample speed with allyourprograms
loaded into memory leaving, in mycase, two 5-1/4"drives
available for data disks. This allows a lot of flexibility, and lets
you load in allthe programs you use, reducing the need for
disk swapping.

Cathleen, considering I'm so newto computers and Apple-
Works, I've been wondering if others are having a problem
getting used to seeing the AppleWorks documerfi formatted
on the screen. When I use the default settings, everything
lines up on the lett side of the screen, even if I change my
margin settings. lthought lwas destined to look at a lopsided
display forever until I did some experimenting that let me get
my document centered correctly on the screen. Members
wfn prefer greater similarity between the AppleWorks screen
and their printout might like to try this technique. Here's what
tdid:

1. On a blankword processorscreen, issue the Apple-O
command and change the lett and right margin settings to
zero.

2. Press the ESCape keyto return to the document.

3. Enterablank line by hittingthe RETURN key.

4. lssue anotherApple-Ocommand and setthe margins back
to one inch.

(LETTER$, Continues on Page 4)
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(LEIIEBS, Continued from Page 3)

5. Save the lile for use as a formattirq template.

Now when I wart to type a d@ument, I recall this lormat f rom
the disk, change ils name (usingthe Apple-N command)
and type. My document appears centered on the screen'

Name stillwithheld bY request.

ADVANTAGES OF THE
PINPOINT SPELL CHECKEN

DearCathleen:

This is a follow up to the fine article by Bert Greene compar-
ing different spelting checkers (see the December issue).
Oie importantthing missing in his article isthat Pinpoint's
pop-up'Spell Checker has the abilityto checkthe spelling
within tneOata base and spreadsheetfunctions of Apple-
Works. The onlywayto dothatwith otherspellchecker pro-
grams, like Sensible Speller, is to covert the data base or
spreadsheet to a word processing file, check the spelling,
make a note of the misspelledwords, and retumtothe
original data base or spreadsheet f ile to make the correc-
tiois. Altematively, the data base orspreadsheetcould be
reconstructed with the word processing f ile. However, all
speciallayout and printlormatswould be lost.

lf you have large data bases or spreadsheets, this feature
oftne einpoinrspell Checker could make it a worttwhile
inveslment.

Richard Musselman
Sewell, NJ

VERSION 2.0 ISN'T WORTH IT

DearCathleen,

I disagree with your editorial comment that the $50 upgrade
tor AppleWorks 2.0 is inexpensive. I think it is too high for
no redt increased tu rrctionality. My two UniDisk 3.5's work
just f ine with version 1 .3. I am sure that upgrading Macro-
Works, Pinpoint and so on will also cost me noney. And, as
you mentioned, there is some pioneering to be done. Who
needs it?

Pfease keep the quality of the Forum as hi;h as possible
and do not become iust a public relations forum for Apple'

ChristopherC. Crowl
Ridgefield, CT -

(

Here are anqtions to errors in the March Esue of the
Applewo*s Forum:

"Creating Auto-Boot Disks for RamWofts Cards", by Hal
Heidtman contained an enor in the rQht hand column on
page 5. Lines 45 and 46 appeartwice in the article. lf you
in ant to auto{oad AppleWorks and Pinpoint (including the
dictionary forthe Spell Checker) onto your RAM disk' the
lourlines should read:

45 MV$(0)= TAPPLEWORKS":M U$(O)='7RAM"
46 MV$( 1 )='TAPPLEWORKS":M U$(1 )='7RAM"
+7 MV$(2)='TACCESSORY':M U$(2)='7RAM"
48 MV$(3)=YPP. DICT":M U$(g)='ynAM"

D ate Therio f ro m Applled Englneertng called to unect
th e fo tlowi ng e no rs i n ou r de sc ri ptb n of the ir produ ds :

tn the "Letters" section we indicated that the Checkmate
Techrnlogy memory cards make the most etficient use of
memory because they let you def ine the macimum number
of records to be stored in a data base file. We infened that
Applied Engineering software dirl not oflerthat possibility.
That is inconec{. lf you pressthe ESCAPEkeywhenApple-
Works displays the 'Getting Started" screen, the Desktop
Expansion software ofiers a numberof options that in-
crease the flexibility available to RamWorks, RamFactor ard
esRamcard users.

One option on the menu lets you set the maximum number
of records you can store in a single data base lile and the
maximum number of lines tor your longest word processor
document. You can selecl anyrvhere from 6,000 through
23,OOO records or lines. The higheryou set this number,
the largerthe individualfile you can create in AppleWorks, at
some Cost in reduced desktop memory available. You can
save upto 35K of desktop space by limiting the maximum
s2e of any single file to 6,000 records or lines.

Other options on this menu let you enable or disable the
print buifer and controlthe time display if you have a clock in
yourApple.

Another enor occuned in the article "Latest Versions:
Applied Engineering Software Update" on page 6 of the
March issue. That article states that RamFactor cards do not
provide print br.rffering when used with vett,on 2.9 ef Apple
Works. The article implies that print buffedng is avaihble with
earlier versions of the program. Unfortunately, thd b not
correct. The design of the RamFactor card does not allow
forprint buffering with any version of AppleWorks. a

\/
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EXTRA CUSTOM PRINTERS

L

file SEG.PR onthe AppleWorks Program Diskand
identif ied the pointers to the beginning sequence of the
predefined printer codes. He located the pointers as
beginning at byte $03 for version 1 .0 and $3A6 for
version 1 .2 of AppleWofts. Those are the addresses for
the beginning of the table in each versbn.

The table of pointers consists of 2-byte offsets for the 1 1
pdnter bbcks allocated in version 1.0 and the 12 blocks
allocated in version 1.2. The pointers are stored in the
usual bw-bytefirstorder, so BE 03 meanslhe
corresponding definition begins at the relative byte
$38E. [Ed: The SEG.PR tile is unchanged between
versions t .2, t .3 and 2.0. So Dr. Shuftz's amments for
version 1 .2 apply to all three versbns of ApleWorks.l

The table of polnter Ndresses

Here's the table as it appears in AppleWofts version 1 .2
with the appropriate printer related to each definition:

BE
BE
69
A5
22
c2
7A
45
2D
69
BA
42

03 Apple DotMatrix
03 lmageWdter*
05 Apple DaisyWheel
06 Silentype.*
09 Epson MXseries
09 Epson MVGraftrax
0A Epson RX series
08 Epson FXseries
07 Qume Sprint5
05 Qume Sprint 11
04 Apple Scribe
0B User-Definedo.rstomprinter

* The printer ades for the Dot Matix and ImageWriter
printers refertothe same a&lress.
** The Silentype area is empty; &pleWorks stores no
codesforthis printer.

Schematically, flris is what I did

Using this information, I used a Disk Zap program to enter
the dataforone of my custom printers beginning at one
of the appropriate blocks. I decided this was too much
like work, so I entered the Spies Niceprint definitions into
the custom printer area and loaded that version of
SEG.PR into memory. Then I BSAVEd the segment con-
taining the custom definition, BLOADed that segment to
the desired block (in memory), then BSAVEd the cus-
tomized SEG.PR back onto my AppleWorks disk.

I chose the blockforthe Epson M)0Graftrax+ as the ad-
dress for a copy of my custom printer definitions. I select-
ed this area after some experimentation; ! found that
some of the predefined blocks would have odd effects
on the printed text.

Allthat remained was to boot AppleWorks, select the
'Add a Printef'option from the Printer Menu, choose
"Epson MXGraftrax+" from the printer menu, name it

(PRINTER PRIMER, Continueson Page 6)
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FOR APPLEWOBI(S
' byGailhShultz, M. D.

[Ed: This article first apeard in Page //, the newsletter of
the Kalamazoo Apple Comptte r U se rs' &ciety. lt is writte n
for advarped AWle users who are f amiliar with hexadecimal
@des, addresses, and sector editing.

Since ahmittingthisafticle, Dr. Shuftzwrote an elegant
publ'c domai n program that lets you aM up to three ansto m
prtnte rs onto a si rgle AppleWorks disk. NAUG is testirg
that program; we will publish a review of the program and
step-by-step directions in the next issue of the Apple
Wo*s Forum. To obtain a disk antaining the program,
wrffe NAUG and ask for the "Dr. Shuftz Disk. Serf, $4 to
nverthe costof mpying, pad<agirg and mailing.l

As you know, AppleWorks is configured for 1 1 or 12pre'
detined printers and has provisbns for defining your own
custom printer if you don't happen to have one that is on
the menu. Although my Genimi 10-X can use the Epson/
Graft rax+ co nf igu ration fo r npst f unctio ns, I requ i re a cus-
tom definition to utilize all its capabilities.

I recently purchased a Spies NicePrint interface card be-
causeof the extrafontsavailablewhen lusethatcard, so I
attempted to set up a custom printer definition to let Apple-
Works use the capacity of the card.

My firct problem was entering the intertace initialization se-
quence intothe custom printerdefinition. The NicePrint
requires a "^" (a "caret') in the printer initialization string
(@n@H), but AppleWorks uses the caret to end the initializa-
tion code sequence. Everytime I entered the caret, Apple-
Works kicked me out of that screen and would not let me
enter the remaining codes.

lwas able to circumventthis problem by usirq a "disk zap"
utility to locate and change the characters in the sequence
to irrclude the necessary caret. When specifying the inter-
face codes in AppleWorks, I inserted the string @?@H and
then used Copy ll+'s sectoreditorutilityto replacethat
sequencewith the corect @^@H codes.

Unfortunately, I now needed two custom printers, one to
take advantage of the features of the NicePrint and the
otherto use the normaldot matrix features of my Gemini.
Since I couldn't define two custom printers in AppleWorks, I
needed two AppleWorks disks; one set up for the special
features available from the NicePrint card and a second
configured forthe normaldot matrix features of my Gemini.

While this anangement was usable, it otfended my sense of
elegance and economy. I wanted to set uptwo or more
custom printers on the same disk.

Help trom David Walker

I received a lot of help from an article that David W. Walker
(Compuserve number 7'l 076,4'11 ) placed on the DL-4 BBS
in the MAUG area in Compuserve. Mr. Walker analyzed the



(PRINTER PRIMER, Continued lrom Page 5)
"Spies", and check the desired Caniage Return, Top of
Form, Platen Width and Carriage Wldth settings.

Since I had to change the Printer Intertace Initialization to a
string that contained a caret, I entered the string '@?@H

Escape"tolhe Pdnter lnterface card setting. Then I booted
Copy ll+ and'Zapped"the necessarycaret intothe approp-
riate sectorto getthe @n@H sequence.

Now I had two custom printers...ihe Spies and the Gemini.

The above sequence should workwith any printeryou
desire. The folloruing is the sequence of commands I
entered f rom the keyboard with a copy of the AppleWofts
Program disk in the drive and BASIC.SYSTEM loaded into
the Apple:

BLOAD SEG.PR, TSYS, A$1OOO
BSAVE SPIES, A$'1842, E$1COF (Note: Be sure you have

space to save this on your disk or save it onto another
PToDOS formatted disk.)

BLOADSPIES, A$19C2
BSAVE SEG.PR, TSYS, A$1000, E$1E56 (Note: Be sure

to save this backto the AppleWorks disk.)

Now you're all set, except to add the EpsorVGraftrax+ to
your printer list, name il what you will, and define a second
custom printer under the custom printer area. Of course,
you willwant to pre-define yourfirst printer before doing
this, andthe segmentto be BSAVEd and BLOADed
(nrrcved) may be named anything you like. You may also
want to experiment with BLOADing to some of the other
blocks within SEG. PR if the custom printer doesn't print the
wayyou expected. However, be sure notto uselhe relative
address $A7A (Epson RX series);the moved code will
overwrite lhe relative address $842 reserved forthe "next"

custom printer.

Definlng a "dlsk printef'

One finaltip: lf you need to save an AppleWorks file as a
formattedtextfile (e.9., as a spreadsheetto printwith
Sideways or aword processorfile to transmit as aformatted
document with a modem), you need to define a printerto
"print" yourfile to the disk. As noted above, the block of
code in SEG.PRforthe Silentype printeris empty. ldefined
the Silentype as my disk printer as follows:

1. Boot AppleWorks and go to the Other Activities Menu.
2. Seba "lnformation about your printer".
3. Choose "Add a printer" and pickthe Silentype.
4. Choose "Disk" in response to the "How is this printer
accessed?" question and name the printer "Disk'.

5. Set the platen width as desired and the interface initialization
string to "None'.

A file 'printed" on the disk printer will be saved as a format-
ted text file.

fGarth Shultz is aphysician in Kalamazoo, Michigan. He is
assuiated with KACUS, the Kalamazoo Apple Computer Users
Group.l a

HOW TO PRINT
3-ACROSS MAILING LABELS

by RobertJ. Netro

AppleWorts makes it easy for you to print on one-across
labels lrom the data base module. For some reason, users
continue to request help printing on three-across labels. For
exampfe, the November, 1986 issue of the Forum con-
tained an editorial note asking for informatbn on printing two
and three-across labels. This question also appeared in sev-
eralother newsletters and magazines. lt confourds me why
so many users want this capability; a check of the compara-
tive costs of single and three-column labels revealed a sav-
ings of only 33 cents per 5000 labels for the three-across
format.

However, since many users want the capacity to print on 3-
across labels, lwilldescribetwo methods you can use. One
is for return address labels. The other is for labels containing
names and addresses f rom an existirE data base. You will
be able to generalize these examples to other applications.

Retum address labels

This technique lets you print identical content on 3-across
labels. You can use this technique to generate return
address labels, labels that go inside books ortapes in your
collections, or lor other applications where you need
dozens ol identical labels.

For example, let's say you want to print approximately one
hundred, four-line return address labels. The trick is to cre-
ate a single record with spaces for three copies of your
name and address. You then enteryour name and address
into allthree areas, make copies of that re@rd, and create a
labels format report that prints those three labels across the
page. More specific guidance follows:

1 . Create a new data base file that has the following
categories: "Line 1", "Line 2", "Line 3", "Line 4".

2. While stillinthe CHANGE NAME/CATEGORIES mode,
enter those same category names two additional times.
When you are done, you have defined a record that has
twelvefields...three named Line 1, three named Line 2, and
so forth.

3. Enter your name and address into the first set of cate-
gories. Then enteryour name and addresstwice more. Your
name and address now appearthree times on the first rec-
ord. When you are done, your screen should look like this:

LINEl :JamesJones
LINE 2: ABC Supply Company
LINE 3: 1234 Main Street
Lf NE 4: City, OH 44703

I
I
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LINE 1:JamesJones
LINE 2:ABC Supply Company
LINE 3: 1234 Main Street
LINE4:City,OH 44703
LINEl:JamesJones
LINE2: ABC Supply Company
LINE3: 1234 Main Street
L|NE4:City,OH 44703

4. Withthe Multiple Record Layout screen displayed, use
the Copycommand (Apple-C) to make as manycopies of
this record asdesired. lf youwantto printabout 100labels,
make 32 additbnalcopies of the record. (Rememberthat
each record will print three labels.)

5. Develop a Labels Style Repoil. Your report should have
three adjacent sets of similar information. Make ceilain your
spacing between labels matches the size and spacing of
the sheets of labels you purchased. An example report
format looks likethis:

LINE 1
LINE2
LINES
LINE4

LINE 1
LINE 2
LINES
LINE4

LINE 1
LINE 2
LINE3
LlNE4

Each record will Print 6 lines-

lf you allow for a left margin, take that into account when
spacing columns two and three. Use Apple-O to set the five
bottom oplions as:

Send SpecialCodesto printer: No
Print a Dash when an entry is blank: No
Print a Report Header at top of each page: No
Omit line when all entries on line are blank: Yes
Keep number of lines the Same within each record: Yes.

The resulting output would be:

JamesJones JamesJones JamesJones
ABC Supply Co. ABG Supply Co. ABC Supply Co.
1234 Main St 1234 Main St 1234 Main St
City, OH 44703 City, OH 44703 City, OH 44703

Once you've generated three-across labels, it is easy to
modify yourfile to print on one-across orlwo-across labels.
You now have a f lexible file with capabilities for 1 , 2, or 3-
column return address labels usable for personal, family,
socialorganizations, and business purposes. Allyou need
do is add appropriate data into the file.

VARIABLE NAME AND ADDRESS LABELS

Unfortunately, it's not as easyto printtwo-across orthree-
across labels from a data base file. The approach we will use
involves going lrom a data base reportto aword processor
f ile, back to a new one-category data base, and f inally to a
spreadsheet. Although it sounds complicated, the process

takes a few minutes ard is worth the etfort if you need to
print multiple column labels. You can then write a macro to
automatethe process.

ln the step-by-step procedure that follows, I will assume
your initialdata base is in a file called DIR (for Directory) on a
disk/volume called MISC. In addition, lwill assume that you
willprint 6 lines per inch on labelsthat are 1 inch long.

1 . Use the Apple-A command to arrange the DIR file into the
order you want the labels to be printed. This is the only
opportunity you have to rearange your labels.

2. Use the Apple-N command to change the name of the file
to DlR.2 and change any two category names you will not
use inthe mailing labelreportto "DUMMY1" and"DUMMY2". lf you do not have eltra categories, use the
Apple-l command to inserttwo dummy categories. Save this
file with the Apple-S command (changing the name keeps
the original file intact).

[Ed: Bob plans to print four lines of data on a l -inch label.
Since a l -inch labelcan accommodate 6lines, he needs
two du mmy categorie s to till the two blank lines. To
d et e r mi ne th e n u mbe r of du mmy catego ie s requ i red,
decide how many lines you willprinton each label, subtract
the result from the number of lines that can fit on a label, and
create e nough dummy catego ries to make up the
difference.l

3. Use Apple-L lo npve both dummy categories to the left
on your multiple record screen.

4. With yourcursoron the first record, shift to the single
record screen with Apple-Z. Clearthe entry in DUMMYI with
Apple-Y or Control-Y. Enter a series of "=======" (at least
30 of them) to fillthis entry. Repeat the process for
DUMMY2. Return to the multiple record screen and with
yourcursoronthe second record inthe DUMMYI category,
use the Appleditto maft command to copy these dummy
entries onto each record in the file. Repeat these steps tor
DUMMY2. You cannot leave lines blank in this procedure,
so you willprint labels in this format:

JamesJones
ABCSupplyCo.
1234 Main St
City, OH 44703

You must entersomething into all DUMMYcategories;you
cannot leave a blank entry in any category.

5. Create a mailing labels report. Each labelmust include
enough lines to fillthe label. Therefore, if you are using one-
inch labels and printing six lines per inch, you need six lines
in your labelformat. Use the dummy categories to fill in
where necessary. An example follows:

(DATA BASE flPQ Continues on Page 8)
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(DATA BASE TIPS, Continuedfrom Page 7)

DUMMYl
FNAME<LNAME
COMPANY
STREET
CIW <STATE <ZIP
DUMMY2

Each record will print 6 lines

6. Go to the Options Menu (Apple-O) and set the following
options for this report:

Send SpecialCodesto printer: No
Print a Dashwhen an entry is blank:Yes
Print a Report Header at top of each page: No
Omit line when all entries on line are blank: No
Keep number of lines the same within each record: Yes

7. Print your report 'To the clipboard (for the Word Proces-
sor)".

8. Create a newword processorfile called "WP".

9. Copy "From clipboard". (lf you don't have a memory
expansion card with software to expand the size of the
clipboard, you will probably exceed the clipboard limits. lf
that happens, repeat steps 6 and 8 as necessary.)

10. Print WP to 'A text (ASCIl) file on disK'. Use /MISC/DB
as the pathn ame [Ed : lf you are u ncomfortable with the
conceptof pathnames, seethe article entitled "ProDOS

Pathnames" inthe Novemberissue of the Forum.l

1 1. Go to the Add Files Menu and indicate you want to
"Create a new file forthe data base." Specify that this will be
"From a text (ASCIl) file" and that it will have one category.
The originating pathname is /MISC/DB. Callthis file "DB2".

12. In the data base module and working with the file called
DB2, create a labelformat report. Acceptthe default layout
forthat report, but use the PH command from the Options
Menu to remove the header.

13. Print this file to "A DIF (TM) file on disk" (TM stands for
Trademark). Call the report "SS" and specify /MISC/SS as
the pathname.

14. Return to the Add Files Menu and create a new spread-
sheet file called "MCML" (for Multiple Column Mailing
Labels) indicating that it is "From a DIF (TM)file". The source
pathname is/MISC/SS.

15. Now you have lo adjust the width of the columns so
your labels print properly. For this example, I will assume you
are using 3-across labels that are 3.5" in width and 15/16 of
an inchfromtopto bottom (plus a 1/16 irch space between
labels, making a distance of one inch f rom the top of one
labelto the top of the following label). In addition, I
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will assume you are printing at 12 characters per inch and at 6
lines per inch.

Widen columns A, B, and C to 44 spaces each. CI course in
actual practice you will have to adjust this spacing to the size
needed lor yourown labels.

1 6. Use the Copy command (Apple-C) to copy the middle
third of the rows in your spreadsheet into column B. Copy
the bottom third of the spreadsheet into column C.

17. Delete the rows in Column A which were copied into
columns B or C.

18. lf you want to improve the appearance of your labels, use
the Apple-V command to center all labels. (The sequence of
commands is Apple-V, L, C.)

19. Use the Apple-O command and specify C1=12, PW=1 1
(or the eff ective width of your labels sheet), remove the head-
erwiththe PH command.

20. Save yourworkwith Apple-S.

21 . With your labels in the printer, test the starting alignment
by printing some sample labels. lf the alignment is satisfac-
tory, proceed with complete printing. An example ol one
labelis:

James Jones
1234 Main St
Anyrhere, OH 44703

One final suggestion: Before ordering multiple column
labels, make certain your printer will accommodate lheir extra
width. lf it doesn't, stay with one or two-across labels.

[Hobert Netro is Presidentof MIH Associates in Canton, Ohio. He is
a frequent contributor to'AppleWorks: Exclusive Reference" and
"lAC Express". Bob's primary interests are system design, opera-
tbnaltemplates and organizationalefficiency.l *

A More about adding three custom printers.
A Phone numbers of NAUG members

who will help other members.
A How to create your own desk accessory program.
A Reviewof RamUp: A RamWorksaccessory.
A Howto improve your spreadsheets.
A Tricks with mailmerge in version 2.0.
A Reviewof Pointto Point.
A Keep yourtax records with the AppleWorks data base.
A Novice notes: Getting repeated data into the data

base.
...and lots more.
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\- DATA BASE OR SPREADSHEET:
WHICH ONE SHOULD YOU USE?

by Warren Wil l iams

Distinctions between the data base and
spreadsheet modules are clear - or are they?

YY hen you first learn AppleWorks, there appear to be clear dis-
tinctions between the potential uses for the data base and spread-
sheet modules. Beginners typically use the data base module to
maintain lists and the spreadsheet to work with numbers. But, as
you use these modules, you discover there is overlap between the
AppleWorks data base and spreadsheet. The distinctions between
these modules becomes blurred. This is particularly true when we
learn that the data base module can handle some calculations and
the spreadsheet module is ideal for some lists.

Those of us who use both modules, develop a set of internalized
decision rules to help us decide whether to use the data base or
spreadsheet for a particular application. Let's put our rules to the
test.

TAKE THIS QUIZ

Here are four applications. Would you favor using the AppleWorks
data base or spreadsheet module for each example?

1. Maintaining your tax records.
2. Keeping a teacher's gradebook.
3. Keeping checkbook records.
4. Developing a budget for a business or department.

ln this article, I will outline some of the decision rules I use to help
me decide between the spreadsheet and data base modules. Then
I will apply those rules to the four examples described above.

CASES AND VARIABLES

Before starting, I must first define two terms: "case" and "variable".

A "case" is a person or thing that becomes the basis for a record in
a data base or a row in a spreadsheet. For example, if you use Ap-
pleWorks to maintain a list of books in your professional library,
each book is a "case". lf you maintain your tax records in Apple-

Works, each expenditure and
each income item is a "case". lf
you keep payroll records for your
employees, each employee is a
"case". And if you keep a grade-
book, each student is a "case".

A "variable" is something that var-
ies for each case. For example, if
you use AppleWorks to maintain
a list of books in your professional
library, each book is a case. The
name of each book is a variable,
the name of each author is anoth-
er variable, and the name of each
publisher is a third variable.

Similarly, if you maintain your tax
records in AppleWorks, each tax
related expenditure is a case.
The date of each expenditure is
one variable, the method of pay-
ment (check, cash, or credit card)
is a second variable, the amount
of the expenditure is a third varia-
ble, and the tax category is a
fourth variable. You typically
have many variables for each
case. A variable is usually the
basis for a category in a data
base or a column in a spread-
sheet.

+++++++++++. )+++
(Continues on Page 10)
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(Continued from Page 9)

THE DECISION BULES

Here are some questions that should help you select
between the AppleWorks spreadsheet and data
base modules:

1.  Does your appl lcat lon require ar l thmet ic
operations beyond addition, subtractlon,
mult ip l icat ion or div is lon?

lf your application requires complex arithmetic, you
should use the spreadsheet rnodule. lf your applica-
tion requires no
more than addi-
tion, subtraction,
multiplication or
division you can
use either the
data base or
spreadsheet
module.

Don't eliminate
the data base al-
ternative simply
because your ap-
plication requires
arithmetic opera-
tions;the data
base module can
easily handle
basic arithmetic
operations.

2. Do you have
b les?

many cases and/or varia-

The more data you have, the more you should favor
using the data base module. The data base module
facilitates the data entry process by giving you a data
entry screen. By comparison, when using the
spreadsheet module, you must find the next place in
which you should enter data. In addition, the data
base module can show you all the data for a single
case on one screen. In the spreadsheet, those data
are spread out across a row and are typically dis-
played with the data for other cases.

3. Do you need calculated values within
each case?

Both the spreadsheet and data base modules have
the ability to generate calculated values based on
the entries in other variables. For example, both

modules can calculate the totalvalue of an in-
ventory by multiplying the number of items by the
price of each item to compute the totalvalue of
those items. However, the data base module
cannot easily insert those calculated fields into
each record; the calculations are generated dur-
ing the reporting process. The spreadsheet
module can handle an unlimited number of addi-
tional variables in each record based on the val-
ues of two or more other variables.

lf you want to insert a calculated variable into
each record, the spreadsheet has the advan-

tage.

4. Do you
know the
f inal  num-
ber of col-
umns and
rows?

It's easier to
develop a
spreadsheet if
you know the
total number of
cases (rows)
and variables
(columns) you
will need.
While you can
insert rows or

columns into a spreadsheet later, you often have
to insert formulas into the new cells and make
other adjustments to your spreadsheet when you
make changes. lf you know the total number of
rows and columns in advance, you can prepare
a template that includes the formulas required in
your spreadsheet.

lf you cannot predict the total number of rows or
columns you will need, your application might fa-
vor using the data base module.

5. Do you want to generate reports listing
the results for different groups of cases
separately?

While it's possible to separate groups using the
Arrange command in the spreadsheet module,
it's easier to select groups using the data base
module. lf you want to generate a single report
summarizing the performance of all cases on
every variable, you can use either the data base

!

t
I

frr
I '

Figure 1: SUMMARY OF DECISION RULES

Faors Faors
Chareteridc Spreadsheet Data Base
================================== ============ ===========
Requiresmathematicsbeyond + - * | +

Manycasesand/orvariables +

Calculated values within each case +

Unknown numberof cases and/orvariables +

Want separate reports for different groups +

Want lots of numeric variables summarized +
on a single page

Want tc generde different format reports +
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or spreadsheet module. However, if you want to
generate reports for selected cases or variables,
you should favor the data base module.

6. Do you want numeric data for many
varlables summarlzed on a single
page?

While you can generate reports including many
numeric variables in the data base module, the
ability to generate a single comprehensive table
is a strength of the AppleWorks spreadsheet. This
is particularly true if you use one of the programs
that allow you to print your spreadsheet sideways
on a dot matrix printer. So, if you want to print
lots of numeric data for a few cases, you should
favor the spreadsheet module.

7. Do you have to generate different for-
mat reports?

The reporting component of the AppleWorks data
base module has a level of flexibility that is not
available in the spreadsheet module. With the
data base, you can easily select different cases to
print or different variables to include in your re-
ports. lf you require reporting flexibility, you
should favor the data base module.

The table in Figure 1 summarlzes
these decislon guldel ines.

ANSWERS TO THE QUIZ QUESTIONS

So here are my proposed answers to the quiz at
the beginning of this article:

1. Whlch module should you use to main-
tain your tax records?

Maintaining tax records does not require arithme-
tic operations beyond addition, requires you to
enter data for many cases but the number of cas-
es is unknown, and benefits from the selecting
capability and report flexibility of the data base
module. lwould recommend using the data base
module with each tax transaction treated as a
case.

2. Whlch module should you use to keep
a gradebook?

Here the answer is not as clear. lf you have a
fixed number of tests and projects and relatively
little mobility in your classes, the spreadsheet is
the clear choice. However, if you don't know how

\-
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many grades you will accumulate for each student, if
you assign lots of graded assignments, if you can
assign grades on the basis of total points and not av-
erage points and if you have a lot of student mobility
in your classes, you should consider the data base
module.

3. Whlch module should you use to keep
checkbook records?

This application is similar to the tax records example
described in question one. Maintaining checkbook
records requires only addition and subtraction, re-
quires you to enter data for many cases but the num-
ber of cases is unknown, and benefits from the se-
lecting capability and report flexibility of the data
base module. lwould recommend using the data
base module with each check transaction and de-
posit treated as a record. lEd: We will publish an afticle
on howto set up an AppleWorks data base to maintain
your checkbook or tax records in a future issue of the Ap-
pleWorks Forum.l

4. Whlch module should you use to help you
develop a budget for a buslness or de-
partment?

While developing budgets only requires addition
and subtraction, (a) there are generally not many
cases or variables in a budget, (b) you know the final
number of cases and variables, (c) you want to print
your results on a single page, and (d) you generally
do not need much reporting flexibility. Therefore, I
would recommend using the spreadsheet module to
develop a budget.

While you can achieve many of the same ends with
either the spreadsheet or data base module, select-
ing the more appropriate module gives you the flexi-'
bility and power you need for a particular applica-
tion. lt is an important choice that should be consid-
ered carefully before you proceed.

[Dr. Warren Wittiams teaches courses in the Educationat
Technology program at Eastern Michigan University. He is
a technical advisor fo NAUG, a frequent contributor to the
AppleWorks Forum, and also conducts AppleWorks
eminarsthranghaitle@tr@l a
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\- TRANSFERRING DATA
BETWEEN SPREADSHEETS:

PART 2
by Phineas R. Fiske

[Ed: This is the sennd of two articles by Phineas Fiske on
transfering data between A@eWorks spreadsheets. Mr.
F i ske d eve lo ped th e se d ata'po rti ng " p rocedu re s f o r
t 040 Wo tirs, a s e r i e s of f ede ral i nco me tax te mpl ate s.l

Last month I described how to use @lF statements to make
yourolderAppleWorks version do one of the tricksthat
Version 2.0 does - transf er data f rom one spreadsheet to
anotherwithout transfening unwanted cell refererrces and
furrctions. However, as I noted last month, onceyou move
datato its new location in a new spreadsheet, you mayfind
that the new spreadsheet isn't eagerto acknowledge the
value of the new@mer.

The reason is simple: When you insert a row in a spread-
sheet, it pushes everything down a row. The program
adjusts allthe formulas that referto lhose rows so that the
references remain accu rate. That makes it diff icult for the
new rowto be accepted.

What's the problem?

First, you havelo understandthe problem. Sayyou moved
a row of data from Spreadsheet A into Spreadsheet B. You
planned it so the imported data will appear in row 40 of
Spreadsheet B. Then you want to distribute those data to
other locations in the spreadsheet. You could type the val-
ues that appear in Row 40 into the other locations where
the data are needed. But that's an unnecessary manual
procedure. lt is better to make the spreadsheet install the
values automatically.

One seemingly logical solution is to write formulas so they
refer to the cells in Row 40. For example, if you want to use
a value from Cell D40 as part of a calculation in Cell Gl1,
you would write a reference to Cell D40 as part of yourform-
ula in Cell D40. However, when you transferthe data into
Spreadsheet B by inserting it at Row 40, you will be disap-
pointed: The formula in G1 1 will be "adjusted" to referto
Cell D41 , but Gell D41 (which used to be the vacant cell
D40) is stillempty.

AppleWorks version 2.0 takes care of this problem auto-
matically. When you rillve a rowfrom one spreadsheet into
another, version 2.0 installs the data into the row above the
location of the immigrant row. lf you moved your values into
Row 40, lor example, the data would appear in Row 39. You
would write your references and formulas in the host spread-
sheet to pick up data from D39, not D40. But owners of
olderversions can duplicate version 2.0's ability to transfer
data between spreadsheets. This technique uses the
@SUMfunction.

What's the ttck?

The @SUM function totals all values it finds in any of the
cells within a range and ignores cells that are empty or
contain labels. So, if you are lookingforone particularvalue
that appears in some location in a @lumn, it doesnt matter
where the value appears in as long as it's within the range of
cells specified in the @SUtrtt statement.

How does that apply here? Rememberyou are trying to cap-
ture a value that appears in Cell D40 ard bring it upto Cell
Gl 1 , but any reference you make to Cell D40 changes to
D41 when you transf er data into Row 40.

Instead of writing an expression in Gl1 that refers to Cell
D40, write one that sumsthe values in Column D, starting a
rowabove Row40 and ending a rowbelow. (Make sure, of
@urse, thatthe cells just above and below D40 are empty
and will remain that way.)

The expression might be @SUM(D39...D41). Now, when
you import a rowof data into the spreadsheet, the expres-
sion in Cell G11 will be adjusted to read @SUM(D39...D42),
but that's all right. Since cells D39, D41 andD4?are empty,
the sum of cells D39 through D42 is equalto the value in
D40.

ll the @SUM statement is part of a complex formula, it may
not pick up the value instantly the way a simple cell refer-
ence would. You will have to order recalculation (with the
Apple-K command) to installthe data in its relevant
locations.

You must be caref ul if you use this transfer trick more than
once in a single spreadsheet. Say, for example, you
develop a new set of numbers in anotherspreadsheet and
want to try them in place of the ones you imported pre-
viously. lf you try that, you willfind the second set of import-
ed data will push the first set down into Row 41 ard you witl
end up with two rows of values, one above the other. The
@SUM formula will pick up both sets of values and total
them, which is not what you wanted. What's the remedy?
Delete the first row ol transferred data from Row 40 before
you move in the new set.

I used this technique to transfer data between the two major
spreadsheet modules in my 1040Works tax preparation tem-
plates and it worked. When this trick is combined with the
technique described last month for disabling formulas when
moving one row of a spreadsheet to a new location, it is pos-
sible to move data between spreadsheets as though you
had AppleWorks version 2.0 or some other more elaborate
spreadsheet software.

[Phineas R. Fiske is President of Personal Financial Serubes, a
certified financialplanner, and a journalist who writes about
ennomic issues. Personal Financial Seru'rces publishes
1040Works, spreadsheet templates that prepare your federal
income tat< forms. 1 040Works, for 128K Aryles costs g2S.gS and
1 040 Wo *s - X (for App I e s with ex pan d ed m e mo ry c ard s) costs
926.95from Personal Financial Seruices, Box 1401 , Melviile, New
York 11747. Telephone (516) 261-8652.1 *
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WHAT YOU SEE 'S
NOT WHAT YOU GET

bY Cathleen Menitt

When lfirst started using the AppleWorksword processor, l
was confused by the format of documents on the screen.
The left margin was at the left edge ol the screen and the
right margin was about two inches trom the r(7ht edge'
Wnen tgave AppleWorks the command to "Centef', it cen-
tered my entries overthe text in the document but nct in
the center of the screen. Yet when I printed, everything
looked conect on the page. This was my initial discovery
that AppleWorks is NOT a 'What You See ls What You Get"
(WYSIVVYG--pronou nced "WlZ-ee-wig') word processor.

As I played with the margin settings, I began to understand
the differences between AppleWorks'screen display and
printed outputfromthe program. Once I understood how
AppleWorks handles ils screen and print routines, it
became easierto predict the format of the printout and
overcome the non-\A/YSIWYG limitation.

WYSIWY G word Processors

At first glance, AppleWofts appears to be a VVYSIWYG
word processor. Words'Wrap" on the screen, centered text
appears almost centered on the screen, and most format-
ting commands are hidden from view (unless you callthem
onto your display with an Apple-Z).

But there are some important differences between the
AppleWorks screen and print routines. Most importantly:

1. AppleWorks cannot display more than 77 characters on a
line on the screen, although it can print more than 77 char-
acters on a printed line.

2. AppleWorks never splits a word between two lines on
your screen or on your Prinler.

This combination can lead to significant differences be-
tween the screen display and printed output; particularly
when you change the AppleWorks default margin and print
size settings.

The AppleWorksdefaults set upthe programto print at 10
characters per inch (cpi) on an 8-inch wide platen with one
inch margins. That results in a 6-inchwide line of print (8
inches less 2 inches forthe margins) at 10 cpi; a totalof 60
characters per line. Since AppleWofts can displayuploTT
characters per line, the.'Wrap" of words on the screen
matches the 'Wrap" of words on the printed output...as long
as you don't change the default settings.

However, when you issue the command to print at 12 cpi
and set the margins narrower (e.9., to 1/2 inch left and right

margins) you will print a 7-inch line at 12 cpi, or atotalof 84
characters per line. AppleWorks will print those 84 characters
on each linewith no ditfiarlty, but itcannot display morethan
77 characters on each line on the screen. So, AppleWorks
'Wraps" words on the screen when 77 characters appear on a
line. As a result, your screen display does not match your
printed output.

What dltference does lt make?

Most of the time it makes little ditference whether or rpt the
printed output matches the screen. But let's say you want
your return address on a letterto appear as follows:

100 East 81st Street
Brooklyn, New York 1 121 0

Apr i l l ,1987

lf you use the TAB key to tab to the center of your screen,
the display looks conect. Butwhen you print, you willfind
your address is formatted to the lett or right of center on the
document, depending on the number of charac{ers you print
on each line.

This is easy to understand when you remember that the
centerof the screen is the center of a 77 column display; i.e.,
the center of the screen is the thirty-third column. lf you are
printing at 12 cpiwith hatf inch margins, each printed line will
contain 84 characlers. To get your address to start at the cen-
ter of an 84 character line, you must tab to the forty-second
column. That will not look correct on the screen ; the address
will be to the right of center and your entry migltt 'Wrap' be-
cause lhere is not enough room on each 77 characler line on
the screen. However, your address will print at the center of
the page and will not'Wrap" on the printed page.

Here's arxlther example. lmagine that you want to print the
date so it is right justif ied; i.e., so the "7" in 1987 is at the right
margin. Remember that your printed line is 84 characters
long. Countthe numberof characters inthe date (April 1,
1987 contains 13 characters counting spaces and the com-
ma), add one to it for a total of 14 characters, and subtract that
total f rom the line length...84 characters. That means you
must start the date in the seventieth column. Once again,
your date will '\rvrap" on the screen as you enterthe 78th char-
acter. However, it will appearon a single line when you print
yourdocument.

other non-wYSIWYG problems

There are at least two othertimes when the lack of cones-
pondence between the screen ard printed output is a
problem.

One is when you are trying to set up tables for your docu-
ment. You want the table to be centered on the page, but
you cant use the centering command because each line in
the table is a different length (if every line in the table is the

o
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same length, use the Centercommand...itwont look cen-
tered on your screen, but it will be centered when you print
youroutput). One wayto get arourd this problem is to enter
yourtable without thinking about its final placement on the
printed page. Print your document and estimate the correct
size of the left margin to get the table centered. Then try a
new left margin setting forthe table and print the page
again. lt raiely takes npre than two orthree tries to get the
formatthatyou want.

Anothertime the lack of conespondence between the
screen and printer is disconcerting is when you command
an Apple-K to look at the page breaks. lf you reset the mar-
gins and cpi so you print more than77 charaders per line,
you willfind that the page breaks sometimes appear in the
middle of a line on the screen. Dont change anything.
When you print the document, the pages will end conecfly,
AppleWorks can't show you that on a 77 column screen.

The non-\A/YSIWYG nature of the AppleWorks word proces-
sorcan be disconcerting. But like manythingswith Apple-
Works, once you knowwhythe program doeswhat it does,
it's relatively easy to work around its shortcomings. a

by HalHeidtman

Are you getting unusual characters (like "8ON') each time
you prirfi a new document? Do your maryins not line up
properly when you print? The problem might be your "inter-
face card settings" in AppleWorks.

Here is a collection of interface card settings from myfile.

lnterfaae Card

Apple ParallelCard
Apple SuperSerialCard
Apple Centronix Parallel
Grappler Plus
Pkaso
Tymac
Microtek RV-611C
Practical Peripherals
MPCAP Graph & Graphwriter

See the Printer Primer article entitled "Correcting Printer
Interface Card Problems and Eliminating Unwanted Charac-
ters on Printouts" in the September, 1986 issue of the
Forum for more information about how to detect interf ace
card setting problems and how to change card settings.

[HalHeidtman is an Associate Principalat AnthonyWayne High
Schoolin Whitehouse, Ohio. He is atxhnicaladvisortoNAUG. a
mem be r of the NAUG Ed itorial Review Board, and cond ucts
AppleWo*sseminarsforNAUG throughoutthenuntry.l t

Seuing

Control-|8@N
Control-|8@N
control-1255N
Control-l@N
Control-l@N
Control-199N
Control-1255N
Control-lN
Control-1255N

\-
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SETTING UP NEW VERSIONS
OF APPLEWORKS
byGarth Schultz, M.D.

Did you put version 2.0 of AppleWofts aside untilyou have
the time necessary to conf igu re the program for your
pdnter? Wellget itout...it ontytakes aenuple of minutesto
transfer your printer setup codes from version 1.2 or 1.9 of
AppleWorks to version 2.0 of the program. The key is to
realize that all your printer setup codes are stored in a f ile
called SEG.PR that is on the AppleWorks program Disk and
that SEG. PR is identical in all three versbns of the program.
lf you replace yourunconfigured SEG.PR file in version 2.0
with the configured SEG.PR f rom yourworking copy of
AppleWorks, you will have installed all you r printer control
codes onto the new copy of AppleWorks.

You can use any PToDOS file copy program to accomplish
this transfer, including the file copy program on the Apple
System Utilities disk orthe file copy routine on Copy ll+.

HAVE A BAD KEY?
byJeff Enge

Ever have a letter stop wofting on your keyboard? That
means a trip to the shop for most of us...and some time
without our computer. But you can usually delay tht trp
until you finish typing with this trick:

Let's say the letter'Y" on the keyboard stops functioning in
the middle of typing an important document. putthe cursor
on any letter 'Y" in your document (or in any other docu-
ment you put on the screen) and use the Copy command
(Apple-C) to copy the letterto the clipboard. Now, when-
ever you need the letter "Y", use the Copy command again
to place a copy from the clipboard into your document.

Unfortunately, this technique will rxrt work if you need the
letterto invoke a command. For example, if the letter,'p,'
stops functioning, you will have great difficulty printing your
work. t

APPLE DISCOUNT OFFER
EXPIRES APRIL 30

The AppleWorks version 2.0 update otfer expires APRIL
30. lf you own an earlier version ol AppleWorks and want
to update to 2.0, get an update form from an Apple dealer.
The update costs $50...untilthe April30 deadtine. J



USING FONTWORKS
TO PRODUCE A DOCUMENT

by Brian Theil

[Ed: This isthe second of two articles about FontWorks.-Last 
month, Brian Theil reviewed the program. This month

he describes howto use FontWorks-l

FontWoks is an AppleWorks add-on that enhances your
printout lrom a doi matrix printer. FontWorks reads specially
created AppleWorks data files and allows you to incorporate
up to four custom font styles into your document. For exam-
pie, you can easily combine bold fonts for major headings,
italics for specialword or phrase highlighting, and a micro-
smallfont forfootnotes in a single document.

Using Fontworks

Yourfirst step is to create a regular AppleWorks word proces-
sorfile and save it to disk. Yourworkwillbe more efficient if
you create the file with FontWorks in mind. That is, plan the
Itructure and oqanization of your document in advance' De-
cide what headings, words and phrases should be empha-
sized through different font styles. ln this way, FontWorks
becomes an integral part of your document. lt will, in fact,
enhance the readability and impact of the final printout.

Additionally, keep in mind that Fontworks lets you use upto
four different fonts. These fonts are turned on and off by
embedding boldface, superscript and subscript commands
viathe AppleWorks Options Menu (Apple-O). Select adif-
ferenttype face enharrcement and assign atypelace to
each set ol formatting codes. For example, you might de-
cide that an italic type face will be assigned to the boldf ace
formatting code. As you type, embed a Boldface Begin com-
mand to initiate the italics font and a Boldface End command
to return to the default font. The default font, as well as addi-
tionalfonts, willbe declared later, when you run Fontworks.
Be sureto use allmargin, indentation, centering ard other
formatting options that you want to include in your docu-
me nt ; Fo ntWorks accepts these AppleWo rks f ormatting
codes. Save yourwork onto an AppleWorks data disk'

Now yut'll use FontWorks

Here are the steps necessaryto use FontWorks:

1. Leave AppleWorks and bootthe FontWorks program
disk. lf you have not configured FontWorks foryour printer
interlace card and dot matrix printer, you should do that
configuration now by selecting choice #3, "Other Activities"
from the FontWorks Main Menu. The configuration process
is menu-driven...you won't need guidance as you walk
through the steps. When configuration is complete, return
tothe Main Menu.

2. Select #1 and add your AppleWorks document file to the
FontWorks desktop just as you would in AppleWorks. Then
retum to the Main Menu by pressing the ESCAPE key.

3. Now you will select the fonts you want to assign to the
fourdifferent formailing codes. Select #3, "Other Activi-
ties", fromthe Main Menu and choose "Select Fonts"from
the Other ActMities Menu. Then select choice #1 , "Add

Fonts".

4. FontWorks presents a listof the availablefofis. Usingthe
right arrow key, selectfromone to fourfonts to use in the
word processorfile printout. Do not be concemed about
the order in which you select the lonts. When you are done,
FontWorks will again display the Fonts Menu. This time,
selectoption#2, "See, Move, Remove Fonts". Now, you
can arange the fonts in the appropriate order.

Next to "Default", enter the font you wast to use for all
unmarked text. Next to "Boldface", indicate the lont you
chose to be associated with the Boldface Begin and Bold-
face End commands in yourfile (in our example, we would
choose an ilalics font forthe boldlace commands).
Continue in a similarfashion for superscript and subscript
titles. Then return to the Main Menu by pressing the
ESCAPEkey.

5. SelectOption#2, "Printthe Filesonthe Desklop", from
the Main Menu. You will be shown the name of the file on
the desktop. lssue an Apple-P command to prifi the file.

This procedure willproduce a FontWorks printed
document.

Other conslderations

Rememberthat FontWorks does not mix its large and small
fonts well;the spacing of the smallerfonts will not be correct
if a large font is used anywhere in the document.

I also lound that it is easierto do all my file formatting (e.9.,
top and bottom margins, right and left margins) while in
AppleWo rks and not th rou gh Fo ntWorks' "Othe r Ac{ivitie s"
menu.

FontWorks prints spreadsheet files in the same way as word
processor f iles. lt will also print them sideways. Data base
files mustfirst be "printed to the clipboard forthe word
processor" before you can embed the necessary
commands to change tonts in the word processor f ile.

Once you become familiarwith FontWoks'structure and
limitations, you willbe able to easily produce high quality,
unQue documents.

[Ed: FontWorks is available for $49.95 from The Software
Touch,9842 Hibert Street, Suite 192, San Diego, California
92131 . The program is also available from mailorder
discount distributors. Version 2.05 is current.l

[Brian Theil, a graduate of the Educational Technology program at
Eastern Michigan University, is anmpensatory education
teacher in the Taylor (MI) Public Schools.l -
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THE CURRENT VERSION

OF PRODOS

USING YOUR //es SYSTEM CLOCK
WITH APPLEWORKS

by Douglas Hofiman,
HalHeidtman, and Steve Bembaum

You knorv about the latest version of AppleWofts, but do
you know about VERSION 1 .3 OF PRODOS 8, the cunent
versbnof PToDOS?

Why should you consider changing the version of PToDOS
on your AppleWorks Startip Disk? There are at least three
reasons to make the change:

1. There are bugs in PToDOS versions 1 .1.1 and 1.2 that
can damage your data disks. /Ed; This refers to version 1 .2
of ProDOS, notversion 1.2 of Appleworks. You can tell
which version of P ro DOS you are u sirg by watching the
screen that apears when you fuot up your Apple with the
AppleWorks Startup Disk in the disk drive.l

2. Under PToDOS 8, Apple //cs computers automatically
time-stamp all AppleWorks f iles.

3. ProDOSBisfree.

How to get a copy ol PToDOS I

PToDOS I was released when Apple introduced the Apple
//cs inthe Fallof 1986, and acopyof the programcomes
with each cs. (Unfoilunately, it's not easytofindthe correct
file. Lookforafile called "P8"onthe System Diskthat came
with your computer.) PToDOS I is also on some Apple-
Works software addons and otherpopularprograms. For
example, if you purchased a recent version of a Pinpoint
product or Super MacroWorks, you have a copy of PToDOS
8. Finally, your Apple dealer should be willing to provide a
copyof PToDOS 8 on a disk you supply. [Ed:The version of
PToDOS 8 on Super MacroWorks has enharrcements by
Randy Brant that let you select your nert application from a
menu when you qurt AppleWorks. Use that version of
PToDOS if at all possible.l

Replaclng PToDOS on your AppleWoks dlsk:

lf you want to update AppleWod<s so it uses PToDOS 8, you
will have to replace the PToDOS file on your AppleWorks
Startup Disk. You can copy PoDOS (just like any otherfile)
using the System Utilities, Copy ll+, or any other f ile copying
utility. However, the PToDOS file on yourStartup disk is
locked. lf you use the System Utilities, you must unlock the
file before replacirg it with the new version of ProDOS. lf
you use Copy ll+, the program will ask you if you want to
over-write the locked version of the file. [Ed: I like Copy ll+,
from Central Point Software. The program isfast and easyto

\-
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use. Copy Il+ has a list price ot 89.95 aN b auahffifrmr
many disnu nt ve ndors. Ve rsb n 7.2 is cuneftl

H ere are steyby-step instructio ns to help you use @py ll+ to
replace an earlie r ve rsb n of PToDOS with PToDOS I :

1. BootupwithCopy ll+.

2. Remove Copy ll+ trom the disk drive and put a disk contain-
ing PToDOS 8 in Drive 1 and a copy of yourAppleWofts
Startup Disk in Ddve 2.

3. Pressthe RETURN keyto activatethe'Copy. command.

4. Select "FllES"fromthe Copy Menu and press RETURN.

5. Select "Slot 6, Ddve 1" as the source and press RETURN.

6. Select "Slot 6, Ddve 2" as the target and press RETURN
twice.

7. lf Copy ll+ displays a disk map, press RETURN. lf Copy ll+
displays a listof files, select PToDOS and press RETURN.

lf you are copying PToDOS I from the //es System Disk, use the
anow keys to highlight the subdirec{ory "SYSTEM" and press
RETURN. Then selectthefile named "P8" and press
RETURN.

8. Pressthe letter"G"totellCopy Il+to "GO".

9. lf you have a lle,//c or Laser, you will get a warning message
telling you that PToDOS is already on your destination disk.
Press the letter "C" to tell Copy ll+ to "Copy an) ̂ ray", even
though the ori,ginal PToDOS file is on the disk. (//es owners will
notgetthis message.)

Extra steps for //e owners:

lf you have a//cs,you shouH nowusethe DELETEcommand
on the Copy ll+ menu to delete the file named PToDOS f rom
the AppleWorks disk. Finally, use the RENAME command on
the menuto renamethefilefrom PSto ProDOS.

Youroriginal version of PToDOS is now replaced by the latest
edition of the operating system. In the future, you willsee the
PToDOS 8 message when you boot up AppleWorks.

,Vofes tor //es owners:

Orvners of //os computers can use Copy ll+ as described above
or can use the System utilities on the //es System Disk. Here
are the steps necessary to copy P8 (or any otherfile) using the
//esSystem Utilities:

1. Boot upwith the l/Gs System Disk.

(PRODOS 8, Continueson Page 18)
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2. Select SYS.UTILS by double clicking on that file.

3. Select SYSUTIL.SYSTEM bydouble clicking onthatfile.
This loads the //es coPY Program.

4. Use the right arrow keyto highlight COPY FILES and
press RETURN.

5. Indicate that the pathname for the source disk is
/SYSTEM.DISK/SYSTEM.

6. lndicate thatthe pathname forthe destination disk is
/APPLEWORKS.

7. Indicate you want to copy SOME of the files on the disk'

B. lnsert a clpy of your AppleWorks Startup Disk in your
second drive.

9. lndicate you want lo copy the file PB by highlighting that
file and pressing the sPace bar.

10. Press RETURN to begin coPYing.

1 1. When copying is complete, press RETURN to get to the
Main Menu.

12. Delete the old PToDOS file from your copy of the
AppleWorks StartuP disk.

13. Renamethefile PSto ProDOS.

It yott don't want to upgrde to PrcDOS I

There are good reasons to update your AppleWorks Start-
up Disk so the original PToDOS is replaced with PToDOS I'
However, if you don't want to replace the copy of PToDOS
on the disk, you should consider "patching" PToDOS be-
cause of the bug in versions 1 .1 .1 and 1 .2 that can destroy
data on the disk. [Ed A'patch" is a user-installed change
to a program file.l

You have to knowwhat you're doing when you patch a
program, so we won't show the step-by-step operations. lf
you are not cornfortable patching a program, we suggest
you install PToDOS 8 as described above.

What's the Problem?

According to an article in "Open-Apple", the PToDOS lloppy
driver always assumes that the heads are left in "read"

mode. PToDOS 1 .1.1 and 1.2 eontains soft sivitches to
a@ess various daisy chained drives. PToDOS occasionally
accesses the drives in'Wrile" instead of "read" mode,
resulting in destroyed data tracks.

Here are patches that appeared in the November and
January issues of "Open-Apple" to fix this problem. fEd:
"Open-Apple is an excellent newsletterfor Apple users. For
subscription information, write to "Open-Apple",

Box 765 1, Overland Park, Kansas 66207'l

PToDOS l.l.l patch

Here's the patch for PToDOS 1 .1 .1. Rememberthat
PToDOS is locked and must be unlocked belore you can
changethe program.

1O REM Stop PToDOS track trashing patches by Stephen
Thomas, Maclagan Wright

20 REM & Associates, West Heidelberg, VlC, Australia

100 TEXT: HOME: D$=CHR$(4): E=0
1 10 VTAB 12: PBINT "NOW PATCHING PRODOS"
120 ONERR GOTO5OO
130 lF PEEK (1 16) < 96 THEN E=1 : GOTO 500: REM make

sure there is room
1 40 PRINT D$;"UNLOCK PRODOS"
1 50 PRINT D$;"BLOAD PRODOS,A$2000,TSYS"

200 FOR ADR = 22211TO22220 STEP 3: REM change
fourSTASto LDAS

210 : lF PEEK (ADR)= 189THEN E=2: GOTO500
220:lF PEEK (ADR)<> 157THEN E=3:GOTO500
230:POKEADR,189
240 NEXT

t99 4pR=204&1: V(0)=189: V(1)=142: V(2)=192' pgy
change NOPsto LDA $COBA,X

310  FORI=  0TO2
320 : lF PEEK (ADR+I) <> 234THEN E=3: GOTO500
330 : POKE ADR+I,VI)
340 NEXT

400 PRINT D$; "BSAVE PRODOS,A$2000,TSYS"
41 0 PRINT: PRINT "PATCHES COMPLETED"
420 END

500 PRINT CHR$(7);"ERROR!! NO PATCHES WERE
MADE."

51 0 oNERR GOTO 530,540,550
520 PRINT"PRODOS FILE NOT FOUND":END
530 PRINT"NOT ENOUGH ROOMTO LOAD

PRODOS.":END
540 PRINT..FILE HAS ALREADY BEEN PATCHED''': END
550 PRINT "THIS VERSION OF PRODOS NOT 1 .1.1.": END

PToDOS 1.2 patch

The patch for PToDOS 1 .2 is identicalto the PToDOS 1.1 .1
patch with the following three exceptions:

200 FOR ADR = 22723fO22732 STEP 3: REM change
lour STAs to LDAs

300 ADR=20996: V(0)=189: V(1)=142: V(2)=192: REM
change NOPsto LDA $C0BA,X

550 PRINT "THIS VERSION OF PRODOS NOT 1 .2": END

Afteryou runthe patch, you probablywillwantto lock
PToDOS again once you are sure the patch works.

[Douglas Hoffman is Chairman of the lndustrial Arts Department at
Anthony Wayne High SchoolinWhitehouse, Ohio. HalHeidtman is
at Associate Principal atthat school and is atechnical advisorto
NAUG. Steve Bernbaum provided information aboutthe OWn- -
Apptepatcheson fheNAUG BBS./ .
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HOW TO CHECK
FOR NEW MATER'AL
ON THE NAUG BBS
by Richard Lewandorski

NAUG BBSSySoP
NAt G BBS Phone (313)482-8090

(300or1200baud)

The NAUG bultetin board (BBS) uses a popular Apple
bulletin board program called GBBS. GBBS lets me
assignthe bulletins posted ontothe board into different
areas. This segmentation lets users examine selected
boards without having to look at all the material posted on
the system.

The NAUG BBS is divided into ten areas. Boards one
through five contain general bulletins of interest to all
use6. Boards six through ten are specifically related to
AppleWorks issues. Orrce you enterthe bulletin board
area (by typing a't}" at "Command?" prompt) you can
enter a numberto search a particularboard. However,
the GBBS software makes it easyforyou to searchfor
all new materialposted on any board. Here's how:

1 . Type "B" at the "Command?" prompt.

2. TyW "G" (Gbbal quick scan) at the next prompt.

As a newuser, the "B"and'G"@mmandswillletyou

scan allbutletins po$ed on the board. As a "retum visit-
of'these commands will shor you all bulletins posted
since yourlastvisit.

PROBLEMS WITH THE EQUIPMENT

Whilethe NAUG BBS has proven itself fairly reliable, we
have problems atthe rnost inconvenient times. For exam-
ple, during the weekend of March 21 , the modem
answered lhe phone but would not let callers log onto
the board. Unfortunately, you were charged forthe long
distance callbut couHn't get onto the system.

lf you ever callthe BBS and get an ansrer but can't get
into the computer, dont call back until after 9AM the next
schoolday. By that time, l'llbe in the office and willget
the problemfixed.

Even with these occas'onal shutdowns, the system has
been busy. We've logged over 1800 calls in120 days.
While four maior crashes took the system down during
this time, I estimate the board has been operatbnal
approximately 95% of the time. Still there is room for
improvement.

Our apologies to callers with long distance charges. -
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Enhancing PToDOS ot your AppleWorks disk
Howb gstpag@s lo begin and gnd whsre ydJ want.
Revkns ot MacrcWorks ard Ajtoworks.
Horvb us€ a RAM diskwilh aspellirE dl€d(st
Howlo print sgeadshod colu]m and til headlngs.
Whywrl afilelll on tourdaiadisk?
How to Drint entire dclnFntg in bobfaco: Pad 2.
Rwbrs ol Pirpoinl Spelling ChedGt and

DocunBntChel€r

*ptember, 1986

2
3
4
5
6

t0
1 1
12
13
14
14

October, 1986

2
3
4
4
6
7
I
I
9

12
12
13
1 3
14
1 5

2
3
3
4
4
5
7
I
9

10
t l
12
14

2
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
7
I

10
1 1
12
12
13
13
'14

3
3
4
4
D

7
8

10
1 t
'12
l a

1 4

November, 1986

December, 1986

( INDEX, continues on Page 20)
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NAUG:
The National AppleWorks Userc Group

Box 87t153, Canton, Michtgan i18187 U.S.A.

TIME VALUE MATERIAL

NAUG MEMBERSHIP

Name:

Member Ne (if renewing):

Address:

City:

Zip or mailcode:

State:

Country:

Home Phone:

WorkPhone:

Computertype:

Modemtype:

Printertype:

Periphgrals:

Cheiik'att wtlich"aCetV:,:.:.:|;:r,,: ; ,, , 
' ,,,, ,: ,,,,,,,,

Membrship:' $24for l2 months ol the
AppleWorks Forum't,

: ,,,,,,,1si clasC'Miittto U.S-; Canada; & Mexico): $10i '

,, ' i'-- Sudace Mait (ouiii'oe U.S.; Canada, & Mexico): $10.
:,:, . AirMail (outside.U.S., Canada,,& llexico);,$2s1,,,,,,:,,,,

, ,,,,,,,,,: *nd this comptend applicatlon'AND , ''
't;t",',',,,',�;,;i*r 

i:aYmeiii;

, ',. '', :.''t Membbrship in NAUG islree. - .: ,,, ,,,,
'  Youi$z4it ib iaone-yearsubicr ipt ion : :  :  : : ' '

rctini aipitewo*s Forim. 
':'

' In addition to NAUG memkiershiP

Vol. II, Ne I
Howto gpl tsdtnical hslp fiom NAUG
Ho,v to p|inil on dilferent length p4€t and postcarG.
How to .\roid rounding orc13 in th€ sp|eadsh€t.
How to hid€ dda in $e spreadsho€t
How to u6e supsr/subscrFtlng in ths dda bass.
Applo parallel prinlsr intsrl&catd selup.
Rssloring Appleworks dala dbk3 wih 'Bag of Trbks'.
How to in@x uDtd prcc6sor doqrtrFlits.
How lo inss{t tab ln a (bcut|Fnl.

Hilto installSsttBUs Soells on a net$Dtk
Hor lo writs sp€adshet lomula8 80 you can we'Anar€d.
Ellrdnaling prinling problem in the database fiFdule,
Hor to use calcuhed fiebs in the data base.
Using the spsadshoEt to prepare word pre68o. tau6.
Hor, to converl ASCI I tibs for Appleworks.
Using ApfleWorks' bnil-in ?S-up' calqrldor.
R@nt additlonstolhe ]{AUG puuicdqnain lbrary.
lndq b 1986 ailcl€s,

Vol. ll, Ne 2
trrhar do you nesd tor lhe ultirnats Applewo|k8 sysbtn?
Your pyrti* can malG Appleworl(s l@k t,p.
Unirbk 3.5'tug' wilh &F{eWotlG.
Prousns pdntirE wfth Apd€-H?
GonfQurlng Panasonb and Sddt €D ptinlots.
Hgwto crede aChckrnate Tecimbgyautoboot disk
Hil lo save lGystrok6 whq| fotmaning dooJrFnts.
How to a\roid losing yout rcrk
U6ing ksyboard fiEr6 $h spreadeheel letrplatG.
Bold pdnling wotd pr@ssor dooJn€nt8 using a spasadshoet.
How to gst Mousstoxt picturss within Appbworks.
D6igning a sp.eadsheet so you can use 'Arrangs',

Hof,to p|epare at$le d contenb lot deumenls.
whd ars ASCII and DIF fil€s?
Vsrsion 2.0: Howto use MailMetgs,

Vol. ll, Ne 3
Wusing Apdeworks 2.0 wilh rnanbry cards.
How lo allocare rmrs rEn|cry to tout RAM dbk
Using tho pinpdnt Deumsnt Chscker.
Applewdks tor Lbrarians.
Ho|v to undsdins with the Epson FT and Spirit 80 pdntqs.
How to d6de autcb@t di6ks lor Ramwork catds. -
Lat6t ve|sims ol Apdied Engineerlng softwate.
Reriswof l04O rofi3,
's1ic*y spac6': whal th€y are ard when to use them.
Pirpdnt Docurpnl Checkst'Bug'.
Horv lo transfer data bdwsn 6goa(bl|gds.

February, 1987

January, 1987
2
2
3
3
3
4
4
6
7
8

t0
1 l
1 1
1 1
12
't3

14
14

March, 1987

2
2
3
3
3
4
6

I
I

10
1 1
12
14
1 5

2
2
2

3
4
o

7
I
I

Review ol
Horv lo g€t rDro than 3 sel€cibn rules in lhs data bass.
Hotn to print on poglcards and 3 x 5" cards.
Hgtil to uso Arrtoworks to k€p a disk catalogue.
Quick TiF: Llsing a Trarawatp"sp€€d uC card.
Ouick Tips: Apdoworks 2.0 data bass is slffir.

12
1 3
I E

1 5
l < \,
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